Myocardial and pancreatic lesions induced by sublethal doses of T-2 toxin in swine were characterized by light and electron microscopy. Toxin was given intravenously to six 17to 18-week-old pigs. Pigs were killed 24 or 48 hours after treatment. Grossly, subendocardial hemorrhages, multifocal pinpoint white foci in myocardium, and pancreatic edema occurred in one treated pig. Histologic changes in myocardium of treated pigs consisted of multifocal edema, mononuclear cell infiltration, myofiber hyalinization, vacuolation, and contraction bands with nuclear pyknosis. Ultrastructurally, there were areas of edema, myofibrillar disorganization, dilation of sarcoplasmic reticulum, and formation of hypercontraction bands. Myocardial mineralization was seen in the pig with gross lesions. Pancreatic changes in treated pigs consisted of multifocal acinar degeneration and necrosis. Ultrastructural changes included irregular dilation of rough endoplasmic reticulum and abnormal zymogen granules. Thus, in addition to radiomimetic lesions of the gastrointestinal tract and lymphoid organs, heart and pancreas are target organs of T-2 toxin in swine.
T-2 toxin is one of several trichothecene mycotoxins produced by Fusarium species. Field outbreaks of T-2 mycotoxicosis in animals and man have been reported in the United States,18 Canada, 35 Japan,44 and the Soviet Union. 54 More recently, T-2 toxin has gained international attention by being implicated as a biochemical warfare agent in southeast Asia and Afghanistan. 7. 38.40 T-2 toxin is markedly cytotoxic to epithelial cells of skin and gastrointestinal tract,14. 30.34.53 and to lymphoid and hematopoietic tissues of many species. i 5 . 1 6 . i 9 . 2 9 . 5 1 Because of its ability to cause marked damage to actively dividing cells of the thymus, lymph node, spleen, bone marrow and crypts of the small intestine, T-2 toxin has been called a radiomimetic agent. 39 Effects on other organ systems have also been reported.
Cardiovascular lesions have been seen in suspected field cases of T-2 toxicosis associated with moldy beanhull poisoning of horses in Japan,45 in geese experimentally fed a diet containing T-2 toxin for 5 to 10 weeks,33 and in rats surviving more than a year after several intragastric doses.41 However, the cardiovascular toxicity of T-2 toxin has only recently been studied. Increased blood pressure and severe cardiovascular abnormalities were reported in a long-term rat study in which multiple doses of T-2 toxin were administered intraga~trically.~~ A dose-related decrease of contractility, electrocardiogram changes, and ultrastructural damage to myofibers were found in isolated preparations of rat heart. 55 Histologic and ultrastruc-tural myocardial changes occurred in hearts of rats given single large or repeated small doses of T-2 toxin intraperit~neally.~~ Pancreatic lesions characterized by degenerative and reparative changes in the pancreatic ducts, stromal vessels, and associated connective tissue, as well as tumors of the endocrine and exocrine pancreas have only been reported in one long-term rat study of T-2 t o x i c o~i s .~~ These changes have not been studied at the ultrastructural level.
We found subtle myocardial degeneration in swine and cattle in a toxicokinetic and toxicodynamic study of T-2 toxin.4 In addition, we have seen similar myocardial degeneration as well as exocrine pancreatic degeneration and necrosis in pigs during studies of T-2 toxicosis via intravascular administration (unpublished data). The purpose of this study was to characterize the histologic and ultrastructural changes induced by T-2 toxin in the myocardium and pancreas of swine.
Materials and Methods
Eight 17-to 18-week-old specific pathogen-free derived crossbred gilts, weighing between 54 and 66 kg, were randomly assigned to two groups. Each group consisted of four pigs, three T-2 treated and one vehicle control. Purified T-2 toxin (99% pure) at a sublethal dose of 0.6 mg/kg was dissolved in 2.5 ml of 50% ethanol and administered through a catheter into the ear vein. The catheter was then flushed with 5 ml of normal saline. Similarly, the control pigs received 2.5 ml of 50% ethanol followed by 5 ml of normal saline. The pigs were immobilized with ketamine (Ketaseta , Bristol-Myers Co., Syracuse, NY), and killed by electrocution either 24 or 48 hours after treatment.
The heart and pancreas were removed immediately, and representative tissue samples for ultrastructural evaluation were taken from the head, body, and tail of the pancreas, and from the papillary muscles of the left ventricle, the septum and free walls of the right and left ventricles, and atria. The tissue samples were diced and fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer overnight at 4 C. They were then washed in buffer, post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide, dehydrated in a series of graded ethanols, infiltrated by propylene oxide and embedded in epoxy resins. Semithin sections were stained with methylene-blue or toluidineblue and examined by light microscopy. Ultrathin sections were stained with saturated alcoholic uranyl acetate, and lead citrate and were examined with a JEOLB 100 CX transmission electron microscope at 80 kV.
Sections of heart (1 1-14 from each pig) and pancreas immediately adjacent to those collected for electron microscopy as well as tissues from other organs (spleen, thymus, lymph node, gastrointestinal tract, liver, kidney, thyroid, adrenal, bone marrow, brain) were fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 6 pm, stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE), and examined by light microscopy. Selected myocardial sections were stained with phosphotungstic acid hematoxylin (PTAH).
Some tissues prepared for light microscopy were reprocessed for electron microscopy. The desired areas were trimmed from the paraffin blocks, and the embedding material was dissolved with six changes of xylene for 5 minutes each. Xylene was changed to absolute ethanol with several changes overnight. Tissues were rehydrated with ethanol at ascending grades, and then fixed for 1 hour in 1% osmium tetroxide. These tissues were then dehydrated and embedded as described above for electron microscopy.
Samples of liver were collected from all pigs and analyzed for selenium content by a gas chromatographic assay using an electron-capture detector."
Results
Chewing and salivation followed by vomition occurred within 5 to 30 minutes after treatment. Pigs were lethargic and had labored breathing, purplish discoloration of the oral mucosa and snout, and marked congestion of the conjunctiva and sclera. The skin became diffusely reddened during the first few hours after dosing, and then turned to purple. The ears and limbs were cold. After 5 to 6 hours, the signs began to regress. Aside from being less alert and active, the pigs appeared clinically normal at the time of killing. Liver selenium concentrations of both treated and control pigs varied from 224 to 488 parts per billion which were within the normal range.
No gross lesions were seen in the T-2 treated pigs killed at 24 hours or in the control pigs. One of the three T-2 treated pigs killed at 48 hours had scattered small subendocardial hemorrhages in the left ventricle, mainly in the papillary muscles. In addition, there were multiple pinpoint white foci randomly scattered throughout the myocardium of the entire heart, but they appeared most prominent in the left ventricle. In the same pig, diffuse severe subcapsular and interlobular edema was present in the pancreas. Areas of slight interlobular pancreatic edema were also noted in the other two T-2 treated pigs killed at 48 hours.
Histologically, the principal myocardial lesions consisted of multifocal degeneration and necrosis together with interstitial edema with or without mononuclear cell infiltration. The changes were noted in all T-2 dosed pigs, although individual variation in the severity and frequency of the lesion was present in pigs killed at both 24 and 48 hours. Two distinct types of degenerative change were identified, and these two changes usually did not occur concomitantly in the same myofiber. The first type of degenerative change was widely distributed and was characterized by affected myofibers becoming deeply eosinophilic or completely hyalinized with pyknotic nuclei (Fig. 1 ). In many of the severely damaged myofibers, the normal longitudinal striations were replaced by multiple highly eosinophilic and transversely oriented contraction bands ( Fig. 1 ) which were stained intensely with phosphotungstic acid hematoxylin (Fig. 2) . Granulation, fragmentation, and mineralization with variable loss of myofibers were apparent in some areas (Fig. 3) . Interstitial edema and mononuclear cell infiltration were usually associated with this type of alteration. Although the changes were randomly scattered throughout the heart, they were more prominent in the atria, papillary muscles of the left ventricle, and lower left and upper right ventricle, particularly in the subendocardial region. There was no correlation between severity of lesions and length of survival, but the intensity of mineralization and loss of myofibers were most severe in the pig which had grossly visible heart lesions when killed at 48 hours.
The second type of degenerative change was vacuolation of myofibers ( Fig. 4 ). Affected myofibers had either single large, or multiple variably sized vacuoles which frequently displaced the nuclei laterally. The vacuoles were clear or contained pale staining, finely granular to fibrillar material or well-defined, large hyaline droplets. This type of alteration appeared to have a predilection for the papillary muscles and the free wall of both ventricles. As with the first type of degeneration, no correlation between severity of vacuolation and kill time was found. Ultrastructural changes in myocardial tissue fixed directly for electron microscopy consisted of intermyofibrillar edema with some separation of myofibrils and mild dilation of sarcoplasmic reticulum. Since changes consistent with the transverse contraction bands, vacuolation or necrosis observed at the light microscopic level were not found in the plastic embedded sections, and samples from the paraffin embedded tissues were prepared for electron microscopy. Numerous dense necrotic myofibers were seen in the areas that had contraction bands on light microscopy. These myofibers contained clumps of disrupted, electrondense, contractile material which was usually surrounded by large numbers of mitochondria (Fig. 5) . Loss of filaments, edema, and accumulation of a finely granular and fibrillar material were noted between these dense clumps of disrupted contractile material. Focal distension of the sarcoplasmic reticulum was seen in some affected myofibers.
Myofibers vacuolated at the light microscopic level ultrastructurally contained variably dilated elements of the sarcoplasmic reticulum ( Fig. 6 ) and membranebound vacuoles containing variable amounts of finely granular and fibrillar material. At the margins of the very large vacuoles, aggregates of membranous fragments were often seen. Connections appeared to be present between the membranous aggregates and the lining membrane of the space, suggesting formation of these vacuoles by coalescence of dilated elements of sarcoplasmic reticulum. Destruction and loss of the myofibrils with accumulation of large quantities of disorganized fibrillar substance were evident in the injured myofibers; however, no hypercontraction bands were seen next to the large vacuoles. Mitochondria of these affected myofibers occasionally contained amorphous electron-dense granules.
Histologic pancreatic changes in all T-2 treated pigs killed at 24 hours consisted of multifocal degeneration and necrosis of single or grouped acinar cells (Figs. 7, 8). Affected cells contained either a single large vacuole, or occasionally, multiple variably sized vacuoles. The nuclei were laterally displaced and often pyknotic or undergoing karyorrhexis. Globular cytoplasmic condensation or hyalinization surrounded by a halo was seen in many degenerating cells. Areas of interlobular edema and fibrin deposition along with fat necrosis were present in two pigs killed at 24 hours. The islets of Langerhans were relatively unaffected although occasional single-cell degeneration consisting of vacuolation and increased cytoplasmic granularity was seen. Similar, but more severe changes were seen in two of the T-2 treated pigs killed at 48 hours. In the third pig, which had shown prominent pancreatic edema, a diffuse, suppurative necrotizing pancreatitis was present ( Fig. 9 ). This was characterized by indistinct lobules, and disorganized and disrupted acini. Edema, fibrin deposition, and infiltration of neutrophils and macrophages were prominent along with fat necrosis and small focal intralobular hemorrhages. Epithelial hypertrophy and hyperplasia, characterized by epithelial evagination and frequent mitotic figures, were present in the ducts.
Ultrastructurally, the degenerating acinar cells had variable dilation of the rough endoplasmic reticulum with eventual disruption and coalescence to form large membrane-bound spaces (Figs. 10-1 2). Small, irregular, membrane-lined vacuoles, myelin-like membranous aggregates, and small membranous fragments were often present in these large membrane-bound spaces. The remaining area was clear or contained electronlucent granular substance. Some zymogen granules were irregular, smudgy, and electron-lucent (Fig. 12) . In necrotic cells, the nuclear remnant was displaced laterally by large cytoplasmic vacuoles and surrounded by a disintegrated nuclear envelope with markedly dilated perinuclear cisternae (Fig. 12) .
Minimal to moderate multifocal lymphocytic necrosis was seen in the cortex of the thymus of five T-2 treated pigs, three killed at 24 hours, and two killed at 48 hours. A moderate number of hepatocytes in mitosis were noted in the liver of two T-2 treated pigs killed at 48 hours. The gastric mucosa of two T-2 treated pigs killed at 24 hours had mild multifocal necrosis, mainly at the luminal phase, together with mild congestion, hemorrhage, and neutrophilic infiltration. Fibrinoid degeneration and fibrin thrombi were noted in some capillaries.
Discussion
Based on the histologic and ultrastructural findings, two types of myocardial lesions were induced by T-2 toxin in swine. In the first type, mild dilation of sarcoplasmic reticulum, sarcoplasmic edema, and malaligned myofibrils were followed by myofiber necrosis with formation of hypercontraction bands, myofibrillar loss, and finally by mineralization and loss of myofibers. In the second type of lesion, sarcoplasmic vacuolation was characterized by distension of the sarcoplasmic reticulum as well as myofibrillar loss and occasional amorphous electron-dense mitochondria1 deposits.
In other studies, most rats given a single large dose of T-2 toxin (2 mg/kg) intrapentoneally and killed 1, 2, or 3 days later had myocardial lesions. These lesions included interstitial edema, focal cellularity, and groups of edematous and disorganized my0fibe1-s.~~ Large areas of cellular infiltration and patchy fibrosis, mainly in the subendocardial region of the left ventricle, were described in rats killed 1 or 2 months after a series of small intraperitoneal doses of T-2 toxin (0.5 mg/kg or 0.3 mg/kg). 56 In isolated perfused rat hearts, T-2 toxin caused decreased contractility and electrocardiographic abnormalities without much effect on heart rate or QRS and QT interval^.^^ Ultrastructurally, the affected myofibers and their mitochondria were swollen. The bers in anthracycline toxico~is.~ Peroxidative damage of membranes was cited as one possible mechanism in both instances. Although T-2 toxin is not known to exert direct peroxidative effects, accelerated phospholipid degradation and lipid peroxidation of plasma membranes has been speculated to be one mode of action of T-2 toxin. 55 In this study, papillary muscles of the left ventricle had the most severe myofiber vacuolation. Oxygen demand of the left ventricular papillary muscles is high because their great mechanical work supports the mitral valves during systole.2 Because the capillary bed in the papillary muscles is utilized at near capacity even at rest, hypoxia develops when demand increases, and this hypoxia is probably more severe and of longer duration than that of other subendocardial ti~sues.~.~' These anatomic and functional specificities may make the papillary muscles of the left ventricle more susceptible to membranous damage with resultant development of distension of the sarcoplasmic reticulum in T-2 treated pigs.
Ischemia,so toxic chemicals or drugs,26 as well as viruses, endotoxin, nutritional deficiency, and trauma can induce direct pancreatic acinar cell damage. Cytotoxic effects induced by chemical agents include changes in rough endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria, enhanced autophagy, loss of secretory granules, and necrosis.26 Aflatoxin B, causes dilation of Golgi and rough endoplasmic reticulum with disaggregation of ribosomes as well as changes in zymogen granules in the rat exocrine pancreas. 36 In our previous study when T-2 toxin was given as a single intravascular dose to swine (4.8 mg/kg) a shock syndrome was produced.28 It was characterized by a decline in cardiac output and blood pressure, increased plasma concentrations of epinephrine, norepinephrine, thromboxane BZ, 6-keto-PGFl, and lactate, as well as decreased arterial pH and arterial oxygen partial pressures. The pancreatic vasculature appears to be sensitive to alterations in cardiovascular status. The hypotension associated with shock usually results in hypoperfusion of the splanchnic region.23 Pancreatic blood flow decreases abruptly in hemorrhagic shock. I 1,24, 42 Recent data show that blood flow to the pancreas in swine is markedly reduced following intravenous administration of T-2 toxin (G. R. Lundeen, personal communication). Defects in the cell membrane, presumably due to activation of endogenous phospholipases and/ or inhibition of the reacylation of lysophospholipids, may be an early feature of irreversible ischemic cell Studies using hepatocytes and animals with induced myocardial ischemia indicated that the plasma membrane, and membranes of endoplasmic reticulum in liver cells and of the sarcoplasmic reticulum in myocardial cells, are preferentially affected in isch-emia.5s8 Distension of the rough endoplasmic reticulum was the most evident morphological alteration of the pancreatic acinar cells present in our pigs.
Hypoxia and ischemia are potent stimuli for disruption of lysosomal membrane^.^^ Proteolytic lysosomal enzymes can activate pancreatic pro enzyme^.^^ Release and activation of these enzymes can enhance preexisting injury and thus cause acinar cell necrosis. Ischemia secondary to hypoperfusion might play an important role in pancreatic acinar cell injury in T-2 treated pigs although one cannot rule out a direct cytotoxic effect of T-2 toxin. Release of enzymes from necrotic acinar cells into the interstitium can cause injury to adjacent cells and thus extend the damage. In massive and severe acinar cell necrosis, the release of enzymes and cell debris forms a powerful stimulus for the initiation of inflammation. This autolytic process might be the mechanism responsible for the severe necrotizing pancreatitis which occurred in one of the T-2 treated pigs killed at 48 hours.
The proteolysis associated with the zymogenic and lysosomal proteases released during shock may also stimulate production of myocardial depressant fac-t~r .~~.~~ Myocardial depressant factor, a peptide released from acinar cells through damaged cell membranes, may bind to large carrier proteins in the extracellular fluid or remain as a free peptide.21 It is then taken up by lymphatic capillaries or is transported directly by capillaries to the systemic circulation.12 The best known action of myocardial depressant factor is its negative inotropic effect in both the isolated papillary muscleZo and the intact In this study, only the pig with the most severe pancreatic damage had gross myocardial lesions. Myocardial depressant factor released from damaged pancreatic acinar cells may have augmented the T-2 induced cardiac dysfunction, or conversely, severe myocardial injury may have increased the severity of pancreatic ischemia. 
